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CO?Y 'IDnl.enton, Pennsylvania 
Februarv 5, 1946 

C. K. Davis, President & General Me.nager 
Re~ington Arms Co•Y•pany 
Ilicn, New York 

Dear Sir: 

This letter possibly ~~11 never set to you; still 
in obligation to myself e.nd the thousands of other men that feel 
the sar:ie as I, but haven't the courage to write sucl! a letter, 
prcmpts r:.ie to put my thoughts in~o words. 

This letter will be of constructive criticism and 
I sine erely hope it will be accepted as such. 

I am not a person of any importence 1 am net a 
rifle or ballistic e:icpert, or a ~litary cbs~rver. I'm just the 
com.11on man. The little man that buys ~·cur rifles in peace time 
and uses them; then when war comes and we are handed a rifle and 
a fe'.'! shells know hc-w to use them. 

My only cl~im to far.ie is th~t i'm a Life Member in 
tha :Natlonal Rifle Associe.t5.on, sort of & gun dealer, a hunter 
and, I hope 1 spcrtsm!ln. 

Rer:lingto::i 720. 
mil~ e.we:y. 

Now as to the criticis~. 

For Goc's sake, ~rey or blue the bolt on the fine 
A buclc can see the .flesh that bri.ght bolt r:l<='.kes a 

In due respect to this 5"'..ln, it j_s a hunter's dream. 
t'revicµsJ.y you were: trying tc :ne.ke a target r!fJ:e al'ld hunting · 
rifle &ll in one, the Remington 308. In the 720 you have made a 
purely hunting rifle that has now no peers on the ?narket. It's the 
[tUn a r.an dre0Ills cf but rarely finds. It has e real hunter's safe
ty ancl in the bolt e.ction class there is only one rifle of similar 
ccm.ps.rison, the fine out moded model 20 Savage. 

New as to calioers. I realize it would be imoos
sible to tool U? nnd make everythin~, still you're not giving-your 
guns a chance. 

You are crru:".t.Tiiin~ three cc.l i.bers dov:n our throats 
and if we don't like the J0-06, ·· 257 Roberts or 270 Win chest er we 
can go elsewhere, oven thcuzh we c.re in love with your gun and 
so.fety. 

As you kno~v, every gun m£.n has: a pet caliber and 
Sor.le men yo~ mvcr can satisfy as they are always cha!lging, but yc·u 
will find the~ still try to stick tc one style or gun. Also as 
you lmow, the averz.ge gun mc.n can't affcrd to btty a new gun, have 
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that barrel taken out, buy a n~w barrel of his chcice and have it 
fitted to his particular action. This is q~1ite expensive. 

On the other hand, now that the war is over, the 
old military actions are flood~ng the narket and thousands are 
picking up these actions, buying the barrel or caliber of his 
choice, getting a new stock, sights e.nd the first thing he knows 
he has an old military rifle that cost hi~ a heck of a lot of 
money. 

The Remin,gton 720 is adaptable; to practically any 
celiber particularly the long cartridges and are amply strcng for 
any of the heavy cal.ibers. 

In· order to give the sportsman a chv.nce for his 
particule.r caliber, give yourself a ch~ce to co!!1pete against these 
re~odeling com~anies and your fine ri~le, the 720 a chance to sell. 
Why dcn't you inccrperate an optional department in ycur plant. 
Make ycur three standard c?-1.ibers, but upon rec:uest cf the buyer 
(individuel) at a sli~ht a~ditional cost, chamber and bore your 
rifle for that narticula.r caliber o'f: his choice. I feel auite-
sure if the avei·age man could i;et a finished rifle of his .. caliber 
in such a fine acticn there would be very little fooling aro'.llld 
with tl1e old r.lili tar/ actions. 

Now I rc'1lly '1ivi.ll stick my neck out. 

Thero are still three popular caliber clas$eS 1 the 
22 - 25- JO calih€rs. 

The general .mblic or r?.t!:.~r hunting cli::.ss is ready 
ror some ne'" blood and in rcy e:i-...-p~ricnce th~1 ne:w blocd could come 
from some old blooC. that l;Jroved itself' ye~rs ago .,.,hf!n it came 
out thirty years e.g0, ahead. c>f its t ir:;.e e.n~. really v·e.s never ap
preciat cd even thou,7- these calibers -proved themsel"lrns to be the 
!!lQSt accurate and best kill~rs of their ti~e and even today when 
-properly gun::J.ed and lee.dee more tJ:an ~n equal tc their popular 
equivalent. 

I run s:Jee.king of the N~· ... tcn series, tha 22 Newton 
high ·uo·.·10r, the 256 Ntw1i.:m e.nd t:he JO Newtcn. 

I kno\•r nothini;;; of the 22 Newtcn !l.i,:h '!)Ower, but 
the last fiv~ years he.ve had ample -proof of their ability--the 
256 and 30. 

I have been a 25 caliber !a"'l, my broth('r e. J0-06. 

\'ihen the Remington Co. C9.-r.:e ~ut with 30 bolt in 
th'3 25 Rel:ll. I bcusht enc- and had it converted tc, the 250-3000 
c~liber and used it fer years. A good caliber but it lacked scmc
t~ing. It "''011la not shoot through any brush. 

Then you can;;; out '":!.th the 257 Roberts in the )OS • 
I bought one '.''ith hi~h llcrryes o'i~ the 117 bullet dcins th~ trick • 
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It y:as a f~ilure just being e. step'!;)ed up 250. 
used the gun :ror years. 

Never the less I 

About rive yearsago, I invited tv:o men fer a hunt 
·v1rith ma. When they arrived at :;;;y cf.Imp they both had Nev.rt.on Riflos. 
One 9. 256, ths other a 30. 

Now I had. always heard these wns :::nd ctlibers 
,..,ere:: nc geed and naturally added my share cf the kidding, but it 
'Hasn't long until I began tc wonder. 

The first day the 256 killed a buck at about 400 
yards across a hollow, shooting through the red brush en the op
~csite side and drc~~ing tho buck in its tracks. 

Something I had baen tryin~ to do w!th the 250 
and 257 for years. 

In five yeers I have seen eight buck killed with 
this 2~6; five by my friend and three fer :-~yself under all:.shcct
in;~ ccr. '.ticns, and new th:-.t the war is C'Ver I intend to have a 
256 Ne•.,tc:n caliber on another tvpe rit'le f\S I- de net care fer the 
Newton ri!'l~. 

As to the '30 lfo:.-,rtcn, hc>vo:;: S<'en fC'ur buck killed 
and. c~n se~r tha.t I hc.vc never seem any cleaner !cills. There is no 
ccm.p=.r:!.scn betwe~n th<: JO N·.:;wtC'n !'.nd the J0-06 . 

This hunting tcclc ulacc in Cl~s.rfield and. Elk 
cc-unti cs cf tho Medix Run sect5.cn cf Pen!!Syl vania. 

H::.ci. tho Rer.i..in3tcn p13C'plc: adapt Ed the 256 Newt en . 
instead cf the 257 Roberts, made prcp£r leads, say 120, 140, 160 
grain bullets, the Newton wculd have cut scld the 2,-0 Savage and 
257 Rcberts. 

Any 25 ce.liber man ~nco shcc:-ting the 256 \•.rculd 
seen se~ the diff~rence. 

I dc:r. 't loe:k f'.:r- the RC:Z!!.ingt.-:n Ar.rrs Ccil!·9any tc cYer 
e.C.cpt the 256, still in case t~ey ever esteblish an cpticnal dap?rt·
r.wnt I ···culd like tc ~() en rcc-:-rd as '··anting the first 256 Ncwtcn 
cnlibcr turned out. One '.'ri.tl"~ the twt st of rifling 8 in. 

S!wulC. this n~v::r be r>cs~:!.ble, l'l.S :prevjously stated 
I am a gun de~ler, ~,. Feder"".l Firce.:t.Tl!': permit is 23FO District Pz .. 
Ne. 4399. Would it b~ pcssiblc fer ?'!le tc b'l.:.y whclesa.lc e. Remingtcn 
Medel 7?.0 stcck and 30-06 C::i.l. acticn cc:m.":)lete, nc barrel, so · 
that I cr:.n l'H!V.:::: ~- 256 Ne'!!tC'n cal i.her borrel na.de tc- fit said stcck 
and acticn? Also ccst to mt:'? 
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I have definitely rna(1e i1p IW" rm.nd tc have a 720 
of 256 c.~.L!.ber ,·:i th a Henscldt scc-pe and re>lc-acL 

~ 

I renlize a cc::npany cf this si -ze befcrE' :nakin:; a 
r.ic 1:e gets the best autl:.:-rity for its inf,...r.:1~t'!.cn. Hc•·:evcr, oc-
casiom:.lly e little me.n's ideas are cf Si'."'me ,.,crth. 

Any·.va~r, I have this out er my system and that's a 
lc-t. 

Very sincerely yours, 

/ s / P. J.. DAUBENSPECK 
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